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With the SmartTOP module there are no waiting periods or annoying stops to open/close your convertible top. 
Optionally, you can open the top before getting into your vehicle by using your original factory remote-control car key.

Part #: STLXPE1

Designed for: Carrera 911 Convertible (997) Model Year 2005+

Standby Power: <0,1mA

Press Briefl y:
The top and windows open
Hold the key button briefl y when the top is closed in 
order to automatically open the top and windows.

Press Briefl y:
The top and windows close
Hold the key button briefl y when the top is open in order 
to automatically close the top and windows.

Individually programmable
Confi gure all functions of the module to 
meet your personal preferences via our 
signature blinker setup menu.

Passive / Invisible mode
Turn the whole module off with an easy 
key sequence. Ideal when letting someone 
else drive your car.

Reversible plug-in installation
Remove any time allowing sale or return of 
a leased vehicle in it‘s original condition.

Chirp-signal function
When locking and/or unlocking the car, the 
horn sounds briefl y if desired.

Comfort Window Operation
Rear window operation with no need to 
fl ip rocker switch, simply by holding front 
window button down.

Mirror Park Assist
This feature can automatically dip down 
the passenger mirror in reverse gear.

Automatic door locks
Set power locks to automatically lock and 
unlock the doors when you drive.

Remote control of convertible top
Open/close your convertible top using the 
original factory remote control key/key fob.

Open/Close the top while driving
Never have to stop again for your top: 
Open/Close your top while driving.

One-Touch power convertible top
„One-Touch“ convertible top operation 
allows your top to open or close 
automatically.

Top convenience mode
Turning the ignition on or off does not 
interrupt convertible top operation.

Trunk button delay
Prevent accidental opening of the trunk 
when you carry the key in your pocket or 
purse.

Home Light
Remotely activate the headlights for 30 
seconds.

Roof Top Control


